ASSOCIATE OF ARTS – GENERAL STUDIES  
(Fall 2014 and Later)  
French

**NAME ____________________________**  
**ADVISOR________________ DATE _________**

**FOUNDATIONAL CORE (9 CREDITS)**
- FYXX 125
- FLO 125
- MA___ College-level Math Course

* A grade of C or higher is required

---

**COMMON CORE (12 CREDITS)**
- EN/CC 102: Literary Expressions of Human Journey
- CC 103: Social sciences: Individual & Society

**OR**
- CC 103: Natural sciences: Scientific Discovery & the Human Community
- CC 104: The Human Search for Truth, Justice & the Common Good

---

**EMPHASIS**
**FRENCH (18- CREDITS)**
- FR 151*: Intermediate French I
- FR 152*: Intermediate French II
- FR 201*: Topics in French Language and Culture I
- FR 202*: Topics in French Language and Culture II

6 Credits of upper-level French Electives:

---

**ELECTIVE CORE (12 CREDITS)**
- **Humanities (3 Credits)**
  - Art, Music, Literature, Media Studies, History, and Foreign Language
- **Social Behavioral Science (3 Credits)**
  - Anthropology, Political Science, Psychology Economics, and Sociology
- **Mathematics/Science (3 Credits)**
  - Biology*, Chemistry*, Computer Science, Mathematics, Physics*
- **Religious Studies/Theology /Philosophy (3 Credits)**

---

**Open Electives (9 Credits)**

---

You have _____ Elective Credits Remaining

Key to Reading:  
T = Transfer Credit  
C = Completed at SHU  
Blank Box = Course Needed

Effective 7/1/08, MA 006 will not count towards the Math requirement in any degree
ESL (ES) courses will not count toward the graduation requirement.
No more than 8 credits in applied music may count toward the graduation requirement